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- I 'ILVER STAR CLUB 

SCHROEDER OUTLINES 
TRAINING P&{tQRAM:rOR 
NEXT YEAR'S CLASSES 

TO BANQUET AT JEFFERSON 

Silver Star club, made up of the 
forty-five Univel'sity students who 
were wounded while in service, will 
banquet and hold its regular business 
meeting at the Hotel Jefferson tonight 
at 6 o'clock. 

Officers of the organization are: 

MEN AND WOMEN 
HOLD SWIMMING MEET 

AT ARMORY TONIGHT 

DOCTOR DAVI DIE 
AT DETROIT HO PITAL 

Dr. W yndon Davi ' , a gt'aduate of 
the college of medicine thi' spring, 
and a member of Nu Sigma Nu fra
ternity, died May ] 6, of scarlet fever 
at Harper's hospital in Detroit, Mich. 

Schedule For .Physical Education 
Compri es All-round Training 

and Development. Arthur Harris, presid'ent; LeRoy Bar
ber, vice-president; Donald Jordan, 

CORRECTIVE CLAS ES PLANNED secretary; and Charles Glascow, 

First Event of It Kind Will Include 
Innovations Be ide Regular 

Event 

EIGHT};EN EVENT SCHEDULED 

Dr. Davi ' home wa in Libertyville, 
Iowa. He graduated in 1916 from 
Parsons college, Fairfield, Iowa. He 
mal'l'ied Agnes McEwen of Orange 
City March 20, of this ' pl'ing. After · 
his graduation from the college of 
medicine in April, he began hi. in
lerneship at Harper's hospital of De
troit, where he was at the time of his 
death. 

Required Work For }' reshmen Will 
Include Thorough Examinations, 

wimming and Al)l)aratus Work
ophomores !\fay Choose Various 

Branches of Activity 

Ernest G. Schroeder, director of 
physical education for men, has out
lined the work required of freshmen 
and sophomores for the academic 
year 1920-1921. The schedule for next 
year consists of many new additions 
to that of this year and some of the 
objects to be achieved are all around 
training, intere t, getting acquainted 
with various type.'l of work and the 
development of various traits. 

Tt:e training shall be educational in 
line with the general idea of educa
tion, coordination of mental and phys
ical development for the pu rpose of 
teaching after graduation. The time 
limit for the class periods will be 
thirty-five minute in length. "Special 
classes are also to be organized for 
those needing conective exercises 
with a view to correcting such de
fect as spinal curvatures, flat feet, 
round shoulders," aid Director 
Schroeder. 

The schedule as outlined for next 
year 1. as follow : 

Required Work of Freshmen. 
Class exercise September and Oc

tober. 

1. Registration and assignment of 
lockers. 

2. Medical examination consisting 
of blood pressure test, teeth, eyes, 
throat. 

3. Physical examanation - meas-
urements, strength, tests, posture, 
spine, feet, all physical peculiarities. 

4. Swimming tests. All first year 
men should be able to swim 40 yards 
(and stroke) . Men not ab Ie to pass 

( onlinued on page 4) 
-----

Huth Huntington '20 Edit 
'ociety AnnuaJ 

BOOK 

Literary 

The Whitby Year Book, containing 
Ll}c best papers given by Whitby lit
erary society in its programs and a 
record of society event for this year, 
will be on the campus tomol'l'Ow. Ruth 
Hunting '20 is editor. 

treasurer. 

PROGRAM GIVEN fOR 
. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Afternoon and Evening Entertain-

ments Will Be Held at Armory 
Led by Emil Oberhoffer 

The coming of the Minneapolis 
Symphony orche tra to the University 
is one of the great musical events of 
the year, and an annual event. Con
certs will be given at 3 :30 o'clock 
in the afternoon and 8:15 o'clock in 
the evening, Tuesday, May 25, at the 
armory. Fifty player::! are numbered 
and twenty different in truments rep
resented in the orchestra. Emil Ober
hoffer is the conductor. 

The Minneapolis Symphony orches
tra is generally recognized as one 
of the foremost organizations of its 
kind in the United States. M. Andre 
Messager, conductor of the French 
Conservatory orchestra, after his tour 
of America said, "The greatest sur
prise of my tour was the discovery of 
the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra. 
After its performance in New York 
in 1916, Charles Meltzer, musical crit
ic of the American, pronounced it 
next to the Boston Symphony orches
t.ra for artistic perfection, and Henry 
Krehbiel of the New York Tribune 
said, "It is one of our vel'y best or
ganizations." 

The pl'Ograms for the Fourteenth 
annual spring tour, composed of music 
of various nations and features of cel
ebrated soloists, follows. They will 
be remembered from their appearance 
",;ith the orchestra last yeal·. 

Programs 
Tuesday, at 3:30 p. m. 
Soloists: Haniet McConnell, con

tralto; George Rasely, tenor. 
1. Symphony NO.5 in C minor ____ _ 

________________________ Beethoven 

I. Allegro con brio 

Women wimmers Will Compete in 
Fancy Diving and Special Handi
cap Relay-Men Will Be elected 
From Varsity and Fre hman Team 
-Relay Is Feature 

The first ~wimming meet at Iowa 
in which both men and women will 
take part will be held at the men's 
swimming pool tonight beginning at 
7:30 o'clock. This meet will include 
everal innovations besides most of 

the regular events of an o!'dinary 
meet. The only events in which the 
women will take part are fancy diving 
ancl a special handicap relay which 
will be the feature of the meet. In 

STAff AND CIRCLE TO 
NAME NEW MEMBERS 

Formal Announcement to Be Made in 
Front of President's Home 

Tomorrow Night 
The twelve junior women elected to 

Staff and Circle, honorary senior so
ciety for women, in yestet'day's elec
tion when twelve name were voted 

this event each man will swim two upon by junior women, out of a list 
lengths of the pool and each woman of twenty nominations, will be an
one length. nounced Thursday evening at 7:30 

Eighteen events are scheduled and o'clock at the stone bench on The 
al:e as follows: eel slide, 40 yard dash, Point, in front of Pre-ftdent Waltet' 
bag stunt, men's fancy diving, 100 A. Jessup's hou e. 
yard breast stroke, potato race, wom- Out of an enrollment of 194 junior 
en's fancy diving, 40 yard swim, 100 women, 115 cast votes ye terday. 
yard back stroke, men's and women's All junior and senior women will 
handicap relay race, Hawaiian canoe meet at Old Capitol at 7 o'clock to
and Mi~sissippi steamboat race, de~- morrow night, the juniors on the 
onstratlOn of butterfly, muskrat, bt- south steps and the seniors on the 
cycle, somersault, spiral, and lob tel', north. From here they will proceed 
demonstration of strokes, 100 yard, to The Point, each senior walking 
dash, push ball, plunge for distance, with a junior. 
sinking of a battleship featuring a ' 'Mr. Walter A. Jas up, Ml'S. Nellie 
human submarine and hydroplane. S. Aurner, dean of women; Mrs. 

The men entered "ill be selected George F. Kay, wife of the dean of 
from the varsity and freshman swim- the college of liberal arts; and Violet 
ming teams. The women wel'e chos- Blakely, social secretary to the dean 
c.n at tryouts held Monday night. of women, will lead the proce sion, 
Those composing the relay team are, Ethyl Martin, Mr . Herbert J. Good
Florence Peterman '21, Bertha Shore rich, Ruth Cotton, Florence Magowan, 
'22, Helen Hayes '22, Catherine Myrtle Tudoi', and Gwendolyn Mc
Wright '23, Amy Littig '22, D01'Othy Clain, fonner members of taff and 
O'Donahue '22, Adele Kimm '20, Circle, will follow and after them the 
Grace Emery '21, and Marjorie Proud- present members of Staff and Circle. 
fit '23. The women entered in the After the pl'oce sion reaches The 
fancy diving are, Margaret Starbuck Point Mrs. Aurner wi1\ give a talk 
'22, Florence Peterman, Adele Kimm and then call the names of the new 
'20, Gladys Taggart '23, and Beatrice members. As each member come, 
McGarvey '23. forward she will be pre ented with a 

COLLEGE 
ORATOR LA 

red ro~e by one of the present mem
bers of Staff and Circle. A circle will 
be formed br the present members 
with the new members in the middle 

Class orator of the 1920 c1as ' will and Old Gold sung. After thi cere-
II. Andante con moto 

ITT. Scherzo: Presto 
IV. Finale: Allegro 

toso. 
(Third and fourth 

played without pause.) 

be elected FI·jday ot' Saturday, ac
maes- cording to Dwight C. En ign, chair

man of the committee on Class day 
movements 

mony other songs will be sung and 
congratulation extended. 

"We hope to make this ceremony 

2. Aria: "0 Don Fatale" from "Don 
Carlos" _________________ Verdi 

HalTiet McConnell 
3. Theme and Variations from Suite 

No. 111 __________ Tschaikowsky 

exercises. ona of the new traditions. It may 
Maurice C. Miller was elected as eventually be£ome the first event of 

Senior week," said Marga5et Hayes, 
president of Staff and Circle. 

STAGE LURES IOWAN REPORTER 
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IOWA TRACK TEAM 
MAY NOT ENTER IN 
STATE TRACK MEET 

Athletic Board Will ot end Hawk
eye Athlete if Drake Bar 

Javeline Throw 

UE 1 o E 0 ... PHI IPLE 

According to egotiation and c-
tions in 'tate Game ommiltee 
Drake Voted to Ha ve E\ ent and 
Then witched and Went Hack on 
Former tand 

Iowa will not patticipate in the 
State Track m et, atur,lar, unle 
Drake retract from it. position of 
barl'ing the javelin thl'ow, according 
to action taken by the Board in Con
tI'ol of Athletic yel:;terday; the re
fusal coming on account of Drake 
athletic authol'itie, failing to k ep 
faith in refet'ence to tl1at event, a 
the Boaro interpretE.'c\ n gotiation 
The si tuation is the r $ult of a fav
orable vote for th event given by 
the Drake authol'itie in the winter, 
and then their contradictory litand 
taken on Mar 3 when they tUl'ned 
around and voted agaim;t it. 

The conclusion of the Board is not 
ba ed on the few points it might \0' 
but upon the matter of principle and 
it reaction is stated in th(' follow
ing telegram sent to the tate Game 
committee yesterday, which l' ads: 

"Iowa Athletic Board refu to 
participate in the tate !\Ieet on ac
count of failure of Drake to keep 
faith with reference to javelin. Drake, 
Ame • and Iowa agreed to thi event 
early in the sea on and Iowa wi1\ not 
participate unle Drake lives up to 
her agre ment. It i a matter of 
principle and not of point invoh·ed. 

"Board in Control of Athl tic. 
"tate niver it)' of Iowa." 

The history of the javelin contl'O
versy covers several years but in the 
particular case it is short and clear 
if contents of lett 1'8 amount to any
thing. The tate meet i. conducted 
under the auspices of foul' institu
tion3, Ames, Drake, Gdnnell, and 
Iowa, and they decide on the e\'ents, 
and other regulation. 

Early in the wini;cl' HOII'lIl'd H. 
Jones, director of athletic", "'t~rted 
negotiation to detennine ",helhel' the 
javeline would be permitted. Tn the 
1'a t it ha been the tendencr ()r Dl'tlke 
and Grinn \\ to op\,!ose it an(\ me 
to be in accord. On Dec. :n 1919, 
M. B. Banks, athletic 11i1·('ctt)r at 
Drake, wrote the Iowa Ath letic Board 
and the following excerpt i~ tuken 
from his letter, "Regarding the jave-

(Cont~nued on paJl;e 4) 

EGAN PRIZE CONTE T TODAY 

All members of Whitby have con
tributed t~ the year book. Among the 
articles are "A Sketch" by Henrietta 
Schell, a condensed report of work at 
the :\IcBride laboratory at Lake Oko
boji, reports of Whitby in forensics 
and in social functions, a message 
from ene of its patronesses, Mrs. Ben
jamin F. Shambaugh, and editorials 
on the Memorial Union and literary 
societies. Adverti sing amounts to 
fifteen pages. 

(Continued on page 4) 

PETITIONS FOR IOWAN 
POSITIONS DUE l\fONDA Y 

representative 0:( the college of ap
plied science at a recent meeting of 
the seniors of that college. Clarence 
W. Fackler was elected candidate 
frgm the college of liberal arts at a 
called meeting yesterday noon. No 
candidates from the colleges of law, 
medicine, phannacy, or dentistry have 
been selected. Dean D. O. McGovney 
of the college of law has appointed 
five seniors from which the law ora
tor will be selected. 

'ophomore Class Orator to Compete 
George L. Stout to Join "It Pay to For 20 in L. A. Assembly 

Advertise" Company 

Whitby is the only literary society 
at the University to issue a year 
book. This is the fourth year of 
publication. Copies will be left in the 

, Y. 1\[. and Y. W. rooms, in the li
braries, and high school s af Iowa 
City, and will be given to the other 
literary societies of the University. A 
numbel' of copi4;'s will be sent to high 
flChools in the state and to alumni of 
the society. 

"The yeal' book is an expression of 
Whithy to put literary interest be
fore social,' said Mis!! Huntington. 
"It also I:1crve a, n link with Qt\l' 

alumn!." 

Applications for the positions of 
Editor-in-Chief and Business Manager 
of the Daily Iowan for the coming 
summer and next year must be pre
senteel at the office of Chainnan 
Charles H. Weller, University editor, 
by 5 o'clock, Monday, May 24, ac
cording to Edwin H. Lighter, secre
tary of the board of trustees. 

At a meeting of the board of trus
tees la t night the newly elected 
members, Edmund J. Harrington and 
Edwin H. Lighter, were taken in, and 
Mr. Lighter elected secretary for the 
coming year. 

Persons applying for po itions for 
both summer term and next yeal' 
8hould file separnte petitions for each 
application. 

The orator will be elected by all 
seniers from these nominees. 

WASSAM TAKES SPEAKING TOUR 
Clarence W. Wassam, assistant pro

fessol' of commerce, left Iowa City 
Monday for a trip extending through 
many of the smaller cities of the state, 
to deliver commencement addresses 
for high schools. On Monday eve
ning, he spoke at the commencement 
exercises at Olds, and will proceed 
from there to the following towns: 
Selma, Kinross, Pe.rry, Remwick, 
Tomeroy, Parnell, Stanhope, Early, 
Clear Lake, and Clarksville. His trip 
will occupy about two weeks' time. 

George L. Stout of Winterset, Apol
lo, will leave the University at the 
end of this week to take up theatri
cal work fOI' the coming ummel'. Mr. 
Stout has igned up with the tock 
company showing "It Pays to Adver
tise" on a Redpath-Vawter chautau
qua circuit, and will play with them 
from June 1 to September 1, after 
which he intends to return to the Un
iversity. 

Mr. Stout has had some theatrical 
expel;ence, havin~ traveled with the 
"Khaki Carnival" while el'ving in 
France with the 361st band of the 
88th division. He attended Grinnell 
college for two years before entel'ing 
Iowa. 

He is a l'epolter and de k editor on 
the Daily Iowan and is managing edi
tor of the 1921 Hawke)e, 

The sophomore orat'll'ical contest. 
will be held Wednesday, May 19, at 
8 o'clock in liberal art a sembly 
room, for the Egan prize of $20. The 
contest was scheduled to be held 
March 18, but the failure of the elec
trk lighting plant prevented. 

The contestants and their orations 
are: "The Fallacy of the Melting 
Pot," Frank Drake; "The Menace of 
Immigration," W. P. Berghuis; "The 
Strategem of Intervention,' William 
O. Moore; "The Land Where Death 
Stalks," Harold M. Ofelt; "A New 
Brotherhood," Fred G. Evan ; "The. 
Path of Future Pl'ogl'e ," loyce K.. 
Huston .. 

The judge for the conte t have not 
yet been announced, according to Earl 
W. WelL, pre. ident of the FOt'en ic 
league. 
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barring of the spitball at the last 
moment before the game," says the 
Ames conespon<ient to the Des 
lIIoines Capital. Mr. Plagge should 
have made provision for such a con

ltntered as second clnss lllutter nt the POSI tingency, you say, in reading of his 
Qtiic~ of Iowa Oity, 10wl1 

Joiandicap. lIe f1hould have had a few 

hlbition, 01' the Overalls Movement., 
01' Sinn Fein. If such afflictions as 
t.hese had been added to their lot, we 
are confident that neither of them 
would have succeeded in surviving be
yond Act Three. 

Premier itti, however, has some 

h: about to throw out the well known 
life line, itself. 

This week's prize for optimism goes 
to Poland. That nation hopes to float 
a loan of $50,000,000 'in the United 
States during the final week of May. 

Wednesday, lay 19, 1920 

LOST-Grinn II Ellis pin with "E" 
set in pearls at Sueppel's hall Fri. 
clay. Call Black 1352. 

LOST-A Moore fountain pen with 
black corel. all Black 960 after silt. 
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WANTED- ingle room for next 
Sub.cription rnte ........................ $3.00 per year curve and drops and other f1uch 
Slogte copy ............................................ 5 ceots 

hope to offer. The CUl'e that he recom
mends consists in smiling ancl in a 
cultivation of a sen e of humor. lIe 
cvidently takes little Rtock in the at
titude of his former companion, 111. 
Clemenceau, who i reported to have 
said that he wa. tired of the human 

If the freshman women arc de- year by senior. Call Margaret Fla-

BOARD O~' TRUSTEBS twister" up his sleeve 1.0 . erve to the pl'ived of midweek dates next year herty, Currier. 153 
they will at least ha\'e the honor of -- - Iowa batters in case his spitball 

IJ. H. Weller, chairman; E. M. McEwen ; 
E. S. Smnh ; Dorolhy Lingh~m; Mary Ander wasn't "spitting." 

sou; Marinn Dyer; Enrl Wells. 
starting a tradition. That will b a FOR SALF.r-T nnis racket, cover, 

EDITORIAL STAF~' 
RA LPH E. O\'J':m[QLS!;;lt Editor·in·chief 
Telephone 1:1I0ck 1767 ; Office Hours 9·11; 

2·'" dally, Room 14 L. A. Building 

J. Mel lIirkerson .................. .. Managing Editor 
loIau ... ce \ 'a ll Melre ................ A88ocinte Editor 
"ano\' LUUlb ................. ..•..........• News Editol 
Keollfth O. Noble ........................ Sport. Editor 
HeMlrie. lliackmllr '" ................ Feature Editor 
WauTle. "nn Metre .............. l!nmorous Editor 
I'helma Gruyes ............................ Sooiel' Editor 
AioeS John>oll ........................ Drnmatic Editor 
l.colude Cooper ........................ Excbange Editor 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Fred A. Steiner Nancy Lamb 
V arian U, er Marion Smitb 

• Mau rice "ao Metre 

BVSI:-<ESS S'rAFF 
EDWARD II. CHA~IBERLI:-;, Business Manager 
Telephone 83; Office houl's 11-12; 3-6 daily. 

121-1~3 Iowa Ave. 
Dwight A. Davis Advertisioi Manager 

Nancy Lamb, Night Editor 

"I b.li.". ",. haVl room ,or but on •• oul 
10l/alll/ , and Ihat i. lovaltll to the AmericaJl 
",ople." -Theodore ROOltl·tll 

EYES 0 ADM INISTRATION 
The eyes of the campus are upon 

the administration. Just what disso
lution it will make of the proposed 
constitution calls forth an unprece
dented interest in the Council pact. 

The barring of the spitball, how-
eyer, \\'a~n't the only handicap which 
Mr. Plagge suffered on Saturday 
morning. It seemed hl; 'luldn't 
strike out the Iowa batters; he 
couldn't even control their hits. The 
HawkeyesfI lammed the ball all over 
the lot in the fourth inning much to 
t.he dismay of the Ames rooters. 

Io\\'a backers get much pleasure 
out of the alibis of Ames. The more 
excuses the Cyclones hand out the 
less serious their teams are taken by 
the Iowa fans. Their publicity agent 
makes them appeal' like poor sports, 
but the Iowan does not believe the 
individual members of the team are. 
Howeyer, the agents prepare the pub
lic for alibis and when they appeal', 
the public laughs again. 

tradition, we suppose. 

race, and hoped in Egypt to find more Much credit must be given to the 
congenial friends among the mum- member of the Daily Iowan stall', who 
mies. Certainly, if Premier Nitti's acl- "hung his pin" while making the micJ
vice were followed, many of our pres- river trip in !.he rain la:;t Sunday. 
ent difficultie would soon disappear. -
Life would be much easier if we could The phrase, "hung his pin," in-
all recognize a joke when we saw it, I t.rigued us when we first heard it. We 
even if it were officially classed as an thought for a long time that it meant 
"international problem" or a "grave I something about "!'cratch" in a track 
symptom of social upheaval." The meet. 
worries of the General Public have re-I _ 
duced him to the pitiably bedraggled I We'll lay our money on the mer
state in which he usually appears in maids against the "mere men" in tile 
our llewspaper cartoons. To him we I ~\\'imming exhibition tonight. ot as I 
recommend Premier Nitti's remedy, swimmers, however. you understand. 
"guaranteed to effect a peedy recov- _ 
ery." In good humor is to be found As the June primaries draw near 
the cure for half the ills of life. When it looks more certain that the dark 

An alibi .:;eldom comes from the these are removed, the other half will 
victor and an alibi from the defeated scarcely matter.-Harvarcl Crimson. 

horsel; are to figure prominently in 
both the democratic and republican 
conventions. A dark hor::ie, if you smacks of "sour grapes." Bnck up, 

Ame!", you'll have your inning. The Flyers' Convention I care to know, is a candidate without 
the I a publicity agent. Many Ohio State students had 

Men swimmers will be confronted di tinct honor over the week-end of M. V. 111. 

Six colJeges have ratified the pro- with the word courtesy in the men having a hand in the convention of 
posed pact. One has turned it down. and women aquatic meet tonight. the Associatcd Aero Clubs of Ohio, 
Those who have anctioned it are Ladies first, you know. the first gathering of its kind to be II WANT ADS 
united by a common interest-they held in the United States. Waod AdA Ibould be left" Editorial 

offie&-Room 14 L. A. Building knd 
must be paid in advanee. RatN : IIrst 
insertioo-2 ctnts a word. Throe in · 
sertions-5 cents a ord. Additional 
insertions 1 ceot a word ao inaortion. 

are professional colleges. The one to Yesterday the freshmen learned It is a pleasure to think of having I 
turn it down is the non-professional how to get-around the University. flO many fellow students actively en
college. They dodged tables all day in the gag-cd in put.ting across such an orig-

The professional colleges have an halls. inal project as that of last week. It LOST-Case containing gla!"ses and 
dollar bill on S. Capitol. Reward. Re
turn to Iowan office. 153 

,approximate enrollment of 1500; the Lut further proves the alrcady ac-
non-professional college is limited to So-long Frivol \\ill not be dropped cepted conclusi()Jl that the colletre man 
nearly 2500 students. The group in from an airplane but many of its i~ in demand when it ~omes to any 
toto represent the minority on the jokes will come out of the clear sky. ~uch affair. COLLEGE MEN 
campus. The liberal arts college On the other hand it is an hono' We make no attempt to win your 
holds the majority of campus citi- Well, there is more kick to coca for the University to have as it:> trade thru SUGGESTIVE ad-
zens. The former eeks the superior cola since the raise in price. gue!'ts on the campus landing field V e r tis i n g or PERSUASIVE 
position, and by the proposed pact is a UOlE:n of the nation's g l'eatest Oyers, salesmanship. You are invited, 
awarded such predominancy. In short You can tell a enior by his look of iiome of them aces. The reception as individuals with ability to 
the minori ty of the campus is to con- t(:ndel'ed these men was very fitting THINK and to JUDGE for 

contemplation. -
trol the majority under the proposed when one considers the trials and yourselves, to investigate our 
pact-a despicable and long ac- + hard!'hips the foyer!:! wcre forced to clothes values. 
knowledged breech of g overnmental .f+--------------- go tlm'ugh in the recent war. We should hold it as an insult 
principles. I EDITORIAL VIEW I ... to your intelligence to attempt + + . Every UmversJty aViator seem!:' to make you believe that there 

Can the administration in justice to 
the majority student body approve the 
proposed pact? Can it disregard 
principles which are written into our 
democracy? Can it sanction a con
stitution which smacks of tyranny? 

A unified campus is a source of 
.trength. A divided University will 
DOt be strong. Six colleges on the 
ampus moulded into a Council can 
accomplish much. Seven colleges 
united would face the futUre unham
pered. Theil' successes would be un
bounded. 

A Good Suggestion 1~lghly pleas.ed With the l:esults of ~he is BUT ONE BRAND OF 
"The World is taking it elf too seri- ~1l'S~ gathel'lng . o~ the ~Irmen, which GOOD CLOTHES, and that WE I 

ously," "ay Premier Nitti of Italy; IS ~n(le~d grabfymg, s ince so man.Y REPRESENT THAT MAKE! I 
and we think that perhap he may be Umverslty men were largely responsl- We all know that there are good 
right. Our "ravelled sleeve of care" ble ~or its success. It js to be hoped clothes in many lines. The ques- I 

i in a more tattered state than Mac- that the organi'La:ion will continue to tion resolves itself to COMPAR
beth's ever was, so that something grow lmd that further success will ATIVE VALUES. We are 
more than sleep will be needed to knit follow the airmen in th2ir venture to thoro\y anxious for you to com
it up again. And even Hamlet's emi- orgunize the air forces of the nation pare our values with others. It 
nently just complaint that the times -Ohio State Lantern. costs nothing to see our lines, I 
were out of joint would today be by far the most extensive in the I 

ranked as an improper understate- .r .r. city. We shall not INSIST that 
ment of the facts. I THE LISTENING POST I you buy! We can sell you a suit I 

We are not quite sure what reme- + 1. with EXTRA T R 0 USE R S I 
die Macbeth or Hamlet would sug- The Post regrets that it cannot FREE, at. the c~llTent cost of I 
gest for our present maladies. With support the noble project of Mr. Van correspondmg SUltS alone. Let 

. ~ us demonstrate. 
all their excellent qualities, neither Epps, who seeks to aid tne members H Ab t Y G d t' . ow OU Ottl' l'a ua tOn 
of those gentlemen would be suited to of the freshman cIa s who are m need S 't'l 
express an intelligent opinion on Pro- of financial succor. Frankly, the Post PETERSON'S 

By the ity Hall 

net. Bargain. ~24 E. Market. 

Going Up! 
What? 

The price of the 

Minneapolis 
Orchestra 
Tickets 

Buy yours before Friday 

Fresh 
Strawberries 

What could sound 
bettel' than a fresh 
crushed fruit sun
dae? 

If you're plannin~ 
dn enjoying' the rest 
of the school year it 
will pay you to buy a ' 
coupon book and get 
all you l' fountain 
dishes at 

Reich's 
HOCOLATE HOP 

The hop with the Campus 

pirit 

Liberal arts students have faith in 
the coming decision of the adminis
tration relative to its action on the 
proposed constitution. Members of the 
non-professional college believe that 
the administration will see fairness in 
",heir request for equal representation 
in the Council as long as they have 
three-fifths of the U niveri'l ity enroll
ment. Students further feel that the 
administration will see the futility in 
sanctioning a cOMtitution to which all 
~o1Jeges of the campus do not unani
mously support. 

&mIIll) Garden tU. U++++++++4 +"'U+++++OOOU<++++ .......... H+++U+++ ..... 

THE ALIBIS OF AMES 

Last Time Today 
An unusual comedy

drama, 
"My Lady's Garter" 

"Evil to hiln who evil 
thinks"-but see 

this picture. 

Last Thne Today 

William Desmond 
. 
In 

"Bare Fisted 

Gallagher" 
Also good Comedy 

Send it to the Laundry 
OU!' talking points a!'e-

CONVENIEN E 
ECON MY 
TIME 
QUALITY 

After the double defeat which Ames 
8Utfered on Saturday from the ba, e
ball and track teams of the Univer
sity, it. was admitted that the Cy
clones would spring their well known 
alibis. They are adepts at that pha. e 
of the sporting game, at least their 
publicity agents arc. and their stock 
in ' trade iR never c1 pI ted no maiter 
Jlow many d feats their opponents 
m~y hand them. ThE'Y pl'epal' the 

Also Good Comedy Why bothel' with al' el Po t? 

• 

writcrs or their Rporting news in the I r~D==oJ=y=o=u==N=e=e=d==Ex==tr=a=C=o=u=r=s=e=s=?~ I~! 
gentle art of makinp,' eXCtJR . and the 
extent to which th y fllt('crrc1 in that 

pl'ecal'iom; enterpriRt' Ifl in i!wel'Re m- Send for catalog describing over 400 courses In History, English, I,. 
tio to the extent which til Rom what Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, 
".lIible public bt'liev s in thl'ir pl'Op- Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by corre.po"de"ce, InquIre 
'1"\" how credits earned may be applied on present colleae program. 
aganda. 

"Plaggo, who Ilhowed nicely at the Ql~t 1Il11iUffSity Df 0I4itagn ~ 
"rllt of the ~amc , pitching n RuperioJ' ..... HOME STUDT DIIP'T. eMlgAGO,lLLINOII V::' 
,ruel over the cxperienced McIl rce , 

all 294 

NEW PRO ES LA DRY 
Iowa's Most Faluou 

Launderer - Dyer - Dry leaners t 

, 

itiated 

prano, 
at the 
night. 

ed. 

Schmoc1c 
Klauer, 
treasure 
Ayres n 
arms; ~ -

Have 

Sy 
OR 
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Spears, Forensic council members, 
Jean Speers, society editor. 

The program given at the Whitby 
meeting was : instrumental music, 
Marcella Lindeman, pantomime, Ella 

Senior To Wed in June Schmock, Mildred Kelley, Francis Gil-
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Graves, of lis, Altie Heckel, Violet Kleinwol't. 

Clarksburg, W. Va., announce the en- M. Bruning, Marcia McKee, vocal solo, 
gagement of their <laughter, Esther Marjorie Shular. 
Bernice, to AlbeIt Curtis Preston, of Erodelphian literary society held its 
Janesville, Wis. Miss Graves is a regular program at Close hall last 
senior in the college of liberal arts evening. The program was in charge 
and will graduate in June. She is a of the freshman and new members of 
member of the El'odelphian literary the society. The program was as fol
society, I. W. A. A., and University lows : farce, "The 1\lou e Trap," Inez 
~l'chestra. Mr. Preston attended ober- I Pillars, Loma Shuppel't, Isabel Da
hn college and graduated from the "is, Amilia l\Iartin, Gail De Wolfe, 
Y. M. C. A. College in Chicago. He Dorothy Norton; take-offs on old girls, 
is now boy's secretary of the Y. 1\1. Ruth Wallace, Mary Hollingsworth, 
C. A. in Janesville. The wedding day Marion Davis, Anne Rock, Roberta. 
is set for Wednesday, June 30, and Anderson; parody on "Smiles"-st yles, 
will take place in Clarhburg. After Vir2'inia Harper, Esther Holloway, 
the wedding they will reside in Janes- Lynette We Uall, Margaret Holmes, 
ville. and Marion Edmund. 

Bethany Circle Tonight 
Bethany Circle, University women's 

class of the Christian church, will be 
entertained this evening at the home 
of )\frs. Helen Lake Gay, 726 Iowa 
avcnue. The meeting which begins at 
7 :15 o'clock, was postponed from la t 
week \V ednesday. 

igmll Delta hi Banquet 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional jour

nalistic fraternity, banqueted at the 
Hotel Jefferson rast eyening. Frank 
D. Hicks '20 of Monticello was in- I 
itiated into membel'!'hip. 

Recital 
A recital by Edith Louise Buck, 

pianist, senior in Iowa City high 
.chool, assisted by Win on Crary, so
prano, Delta Delta Delta, was given 
at the natural science auditorium la t 
night. 

Athena literary ociety had its reg
ular meeting last. Election of officers 
for the coming year was as follows: 

Mary Reidy, president; Marion H. 
Smith, vice-president; Dorothy Mid
dleton, recol'ding secretary; Gladys 
Hayden, corresponding secretary; Lu
cile Reynolds, treasurer; Rose Reeve, 
critic; Clarice Berry and Marguerite 
Krampe, sergeants-at-arms ; Malvina 
McKenna and Helen Wylie, Forensic 
council members. 

5lUSICAL PROGRAM 
GIVEN AT OAKDALE 

University students gave a program 
at Oakdale yesterday afternoon for 
the patients of the sanitarium. Those 
appearing on the program were: Mil
dl ed Ross '22, soprano solo, Marion 
H. Smith '22, reading, Esther Graves 
'20, solo dance, and Marion Brierly 
'21, piano solo. 

The programs are under the aus
pices of the Y. W. C. A. and arrange

-1-----.--------+ ments are in t]1e hands of a commit-

I I 
i ~ 

Morr ison club picnic and meeting 
Thursday. Members meet at the par
i ~h hou e at 5 o'clock. In case of 

tee: Marion Brierly, chairman, Eileen 
Young '21, and Islea Olerich '22. Pro
grams are given at Oakdale every two 
weeks. 

rain, regular meeting called at the F RE HMEN WI LL TAG 
parish house at 7 :30 o'clock Thursday FOR CLASS FUND TODAY 
evening. 

Newman club will hold the final 
meeting of the yeal' this evening at 
8 o'clock in the K. of C. hall. 
Officers for next year will be elect
ed. 

Raising money for a fund to help 
freshman students through the Uni
verRit y which wa" taken up by the 
freshman class ye terday did not meet 
wi th success, according t o James. Van 
E pps, Sigma Chi, president of the 
f reshman class. About $25 was con-

+ --1. tl'ibuted yesterday. 
I BEG YO UR PARDON I The f reshmen hacl planned that ev-

+ + ery member of t he f reshman class 
In Tuesday's Iowan Esther Mack- give 50 cents, which would amount to 

intosh was said to be a member of approximately $300, and, added to the 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. Miss $100 f rom the freshman party, would 
Mack intosh is a member of Chi Ome- have swelled the coffer s to $400. The 
gao students did not respond to the call 

The name of Carl F. Kuehnle wa 
omitted from the Ii t of trustees in 
the Union catechism published in 
Tuesday's Iowan. Mr. Kuehnle is one 
of the most active members of the 
board . 

LIT OCIETIE 

Programs Givcn and E lection. Held 
a t Women's Literary Meetin gs 

Whitby literary society held it, reg
ular business meeting and program 
last evening. Officel's were el cte!! 
for the coming y at as follows: 

Henrietta chell, pI' sident; Ella 
Schmock , vice presid nt; Naomi 
Kl auer, s cretary; - Lillian Detthof, 
tJ'easur 1'; A rtic Heckel, critic; Merle 
Ayres and Eth I W st, ~el'geant~-at

arms ; Marcell a Linclemfln ancl Jean 

? • 
Have You Evel' Heal'd 

a 

for help, and as a l'esult an attempt 
will be made today to sell tags on 
the campus. 

Tennis Rackets 
and 

Supplies 

Ba. c Ball Goods 

pOl'tin~ good of all 
ldncl . for th , prino- ea
Hon . 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE 

LAW ASSOCIATION 
PLANS SMOKER fOR 

PRE wLAW STUDENTS 

Dances will be given by Louise the liberal art a:: mbly room. Mem
Coast, Ruth Weller, arah Orton, bership is complete in the athletic 
Josephine Glavencheff, Beulah Ash- boosters' club, and, "no other mem
I.augh, Ol ive Klingaman, ]\fary LouL ber.· will be taken in before next fall," 
Lambert, and Lois Atkins. accordi ng to Barney Dondore, nh'C[-

Miss Esther Thoman at the piano. sity yell ma ter. 

Ticket.- for the ent l-tainment are -~fembcril of committee ' ar to be 
on sale this morning at Whetstone': named Thursday ni({ht and dUti ';i of 

Will Act as Host to All :\len and drug ~tore . each outlined. The commiH . amI 
Women In terested in Profess

ion Tomorrow ight 
chairmen Ill' a: follows: Bill Evan ~ 

HOWLEH." MEETI G TIWW·m \ y '21, publicity; Frank him k '22, foot

P RES. JE ' P o PROGRA~1 

Delln D_ O. l\lcGovney, William B. 
loan and Carl Fischcr Also Will 

Membership L ()mplete and j 0 IIn-
dirlates Tal(en nlll ·cxt Fall 

hall; Ro[)crt Kaufman '21, bas ball; 
Franc'is Ristin '23, ha('k; Lloyd An
derl'on '23, stati.-tic;; David Richard
son '22, minor ~porl .. ; Lloyd Bu \'liS 

Howling 300 h to m ct Thursday '23, ideas. 

Take Part-Wrestling and Boxin g -=.:==========================~ Exhibitions, Smoke', Eat. and;: 
Drinks Part of Entcl' lainll1ent 

A smoker for all students intcrest
ed in taking law next year will be 
given Thursday evening at 7 :30 
o'clock in the library of the law build
ing by the Law Students' as~ocialion. 

Two hundred invitations have been 
sent out to pre-law students to at
tend. The following program will b 
given: In trumental number by laws' 
orche tra, greetings from the associa
tion, by the president; song "Mother, 
I'm Wild," by Carl M. Fischel'; ad
dress of welcome, by Dean D. O. !\Ie
Govney; song "Roses of Picard," by 
Harry H. Miller; address by Presi
dent Walter A. Jessup; "The Senior 
Law Viewpoint," by William B. Sloan. 

Following thi s will come wre!stling 
matches, boxing bouts, and smokes, 
eat s, and drinks. 

The law students will elect a new 
president at a meeting of the a~socia

tion Wednesday. The rest of the of
ficers will be elected next fall. 

OPE RETTA WILL BE Gl EN 

ni versi ty High chool to Present 
"Trial by Jury;' Friday 

A program of folk and interpreta- I 
tive dances and the presentation of I 
Arthur Sullivan's operetta, "Trial by I 
Jury," make up an entertainment to 

.. 

Today, Tomorrow 
and Friday 

h, Boy! COlne down and see one of the 
best shows you have evel' looked at fol' a lon~; 
time, 

"DON'T EVER ~IARRY" 
It's a real peppy, snap y cOlnedy drama In 

6 shocks. 

ALSO 

HAROLD LLOYD'S 
LATEST 2 REEL COMEDY 

"A Easterner-Westerner" 
It's some cOlnedy, believe 111e. Last chance to 

see Harold Lloyd before school is out. 

Come Early Admission 15-30 Cts. be given by the boys' and girls' glee 
clubs of the University high school 1 

at the natural scjence auditorium Fri- I 
day evening, May 21, at 8 o'clock. ..!.!..----------------------------, 

• 

New Silk Shirts 
THESE SILKS are as l'efl'eshing in hot 

weather as a cool drink at the pump. 

Special Lot 
~9.00 quality, new silk shirts, neat pat

terns, sale price 

$6.45 
$11.50 Silk Shil'ts at. ___ ___ ____________________ .$ 9.75 
12.50 Silk Shil'ts at.___________________________ 9.95 
13.50 Silk Shil'ts at____________________________ 10.45 
16.50 White Silk Shil'ts at_______________ 13.45 

.. 

&Dwty il'Ulth (!llotlltS 
0....... Ii 

SILK NECKWEAR Special Lot Wilson D 
~~::: ::::::~:2:{~r:~~:~~:::::::·::::·:::.::::~: Bros. CI41~5~secKnit Silk iI 

i
+ 3.50 N eckwea1' at --- -----------------------.--.- 2.65 ~; ..... ~ 

( ... ..:. .. : .. (. i $75 Spring- Suits at ............ $61.85 65 Spring- Suits aL ......... 52.95 n 
't t~ 
~ ~b 

. l' .: .. :. 
t ~ .. ;. 
I ~ '. 1. .... .:. 

I
x ~o 
~ 0 .... 
~t .; .. : .. 

l ! ~ .... 

IEf !~ SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

? • 1
'1 t IOWA CITY. IOWA b 

1·L 
.... .0-

'-___________ ----: I ut:::::tu:::~::::::::t.~'::::Ut::t:u:m:=~~im:t~:::::~1t.i.ttt 



PAGE FOUR 

IOWA MAY NOT SEND 
TRACK TEAM TO STATE MEET 

(Continued from page 1) 

lin throw, I will say that I am in 
favor of including it in lhe State 
meet." Following this he wrote un
der the date of Jan. 14, 1!J20, that 
he had taken up the matter with the 
Drake representative on the commit
tee. Mr. Reson Jones, and said, "it 
_ eems that Drake will vote favorably 
for lhe javelin throw at the State 
meet. 

Later a meeting of the committee 
was held, February 2, 1920, and Drake 
expressed the same intentions, Grin
nell opposed and Ames was absent. 
Five days later information came 
from Charles H. Clarke, Iowa's repre
sentative on the committee, that the 
event would be put on the program at 
the State meet, as Iowa, Ames, and 
Drake were for it, with Grinnell still 
opposed, a majol'ity which was all 
that was ·necessary. 

Then on May 3, after the Drake
Iowa dual and Iowa's protest against 
entering Drew, a meeting was called 
and Drake voted against the javelin, 
and a Mr. Clark says in a letter, 
"Drake went square back on its agree
ment to put in the event and surely 
double crossed us." 

It is this recent action of Drake 
that arouses the wrath of the Athlet
ic Board and prompts it to keep its 
athletes from entering after the 
Drake swilch. And it is not alone in 
the stand, as the track men them
~elve are in open sympathy with the 
move, because they believe in the 
"principle, and as Captain Leon Brig
ham, leader of the track team, said 
last night: 

"Both myself and the other mem
l)el's of the track team are with the 
Eoard. Some of the men may not get 
their letter because of it but the 
Board i in the right, it is backing 
a just principle and to back down is 
to show ,~eakness." 

Iowa's stand on the javelin throw 
j", backed by all big meets of the coun
try. It is a recognized part of the 
"pl'ogram in both the Western and 

'!'HE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVIDRSITY OF IOWA Wt!dnesday, lay 19, 1920' 

Eastern Collegiate Conferences, Olym
pic games, and others. It is a regu
Jar part of a meet and Iowa is amply 
justified in its argument. 

Golden Cockerel" ___________ _ 
_____________ Rim ,~ky-Korsakoff 

6. Overture to TannhauseL __ Wagner 

1. Advanced gymnasium work. 
2. Final examination in calisthen

ics and apparatus. 
Second semester. 

and if playing space can be secured, 
outdoor baseball. 

2. Tournaments - Boxing, 
ling, and tennis. 

wrest-

SCHROEDER OUTLINE 1. Sophomores may choose various 3. Meets-Swimming. 

DIN ER DANCES NEXT YEAR PHY ICA L ED, PROGRAM branches of activities: basketball, 
(Continued from page 1~ wrestling, boxing, swimming, fencing, HIGH SCHOOL FRENCH PLAYS 

ueppel's Auditorium WiII Be Given thl'S 
Oriental Atmosphere 

test will be assigned to classes 
in swimming. 

5. Marching tactics-quick lime, 
Dinner dancing in an oriental at-

double time, free setting up drills, 
lTlosphere will be a new angle of next 

gym nastic games. 
year's social activities. Workmen are 

Class exercise November and De
now remodeling Sueppel's auditorium cern bel'. 
on Washington street opposite the lib
eral alt~ building to accommodate a 
restaurant of o l'l ental style to be 
opened by Mrs. E. I. Dunham and her 
daughter, Ursula Dunham '20, of Iowa 
City, August 1. 

If permission is obtained from the 
social committee of the University, 
there will be dancing for two hours 
at the noon' luncheon, and two hours 

PROGRAM GIVEN :FOR 
SY1PHONY ORCHESTRA 

(Continued from page 1) 

4. Cavatina from "Romeo and Ju-
I iet" ___________________ Gou nod 

George Rasely 
5. Espagna (Spanish Rhapsody) __ _ 

______________________ Chabrier 

6. March of Homage, from "Sigrud 
Jersalfar" _______________ Grieg 

Tue~day, at 8:15 p. m. 
Soloists: Emma Noe, soprano; Fin

lay am pbell, baritone. 
1. Symphony No.2 in E minor ____ _ 

_________________ Rachmaninoff 

I. Largo 
II. Allegro mol to 

III. Adagio 
IV. Allegro vivace 

2. Balatella (BinI Song) from "Pag-
liacci" _____________ Leoncavallo 

Emma Noe 
Intermission. 

3. Symphonic Poem, "The River 
Moldau" ______________ Smetana 

4. Aria: "Eri tu" f1'om "The 
Ma, ked Ball" ____________ Verdi 

Finlay Campbell 

5. Hymn to the Sun, from "The 

First week: 
Prescription of exercises for round 

shoulders, flat feet. 
Second, third, and fourth weeks: 
1. Free setting-up exercises. 
2. First arrangement of apparatus. 
3. Gymnastic games. 
Fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth 

weeks: 
1. Apparatus exercises continued. 
2. Examinations upon accuracy 

and form in executing movements in 
calisthenics and upon apparatus. 

Class exercises, January and Feb
ruary. 

1. Instruction in mass boxing, 
wrestling and pyramid building. 

ClaRs exercises, March and April. 
1. Class drills with wands, dumb

bells and Indian clubs. Mass exer
cises in vaulting, jumping, tumbling, 
relay racing. 

2. Organization of group contests 
(competitive) relays, climbing, jump-
ing, chinning, vaulting. 

Class exercises, May. 
1. Outdoor track and field events. 
2. Pentathlon meet of all first 

year men (each man to choose five 
eventR, the scoring te be upon the 
point basis, picking winner in each 
event and also individual point win
ner of the meet). 

3. Demonstration of all classes and 
types of work. 

Required Work of ophomore. 
First quarter. 

1. Medical and physical examina
tion as for first year men. 

2. Soccer football. 
Second quarter. 

gymnastic team, track, and basebalL "Le Chaperon. Rouge" and "Pau-
here Sylvia," two one-act French 
plays, will be staged tonight at the 
Little Theatl'e of the University high 
school by the French class of the Un
iversity high school. The curtain will 
rise at 8 o'clock. Admission charge 
is 20 cents. i ~ 

2. Final swimming test: demon
sll'ation of crawl, back and breast 
strokes, diving, and life saving. 

Competitive-elective. 

1. All divisions to play schedule 
games in basketball, indoor baseball, 

-of Polar Cloth-
Nothing ever quite could take 

the place of white canvas Ox

fords or pumps, One wears 

them with ginghams in the 

mornings, 01' with organdies in 

the afternoons. Easy to clean, 

comfortable to wear and al

ways pretty with tub clothes, 

One really can't get along 

without a pair. 

~~~~~~~x~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~xx~~~~~~ 

~ '~ 

'HURRY! HURRY! 

~ 
~ Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 

(EMIL OBERHOFFER, Cond.) 

Season Tickets 
(Good for both concerts) 

Beginning Friday 

Arm MAY 25th . ory Matinee 3:30 

? • 

$2.00 
$2.50 

Today and Tomorrow 
only 

Buy yours Today 

Armory MAY 25th 
Evening 8:15 f 
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